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Stripper Returns, 
Grove To Groove

With a move to Laurinburg’s 
Holiday Inn, Grange Grove will 
highlight the St. Andrews social 
calendar for the month of Novem
ber.

Coming up a week from Saturday 
(November 12), the annual dinner 
and show is Orange dormitory’s 
big project each year.

Social Chairman of Grange 
Dormitory, Selvia Beam, said, 
"It’s like a night club extrava
ganza. Grange Grove contains all 
the elements possible for a delight
ful evening which would be found 
at any Playboy Club.”

A four course buffet dinner will 
open the festive evening. It will 
be followed by a floor show fea
turing a chorus line of campus 
beauties.

Other entertainment will in
clude Bill Shomo and Buzzy Ro
gers who will play blues as v/ell 
as rock and roll on their guit
ars.

Judy M aurer and John Roy all

Unionism Speaker
Mr. Paul Swaity, Regional D ir

ector of the AFL-CIG Textile 
Workers Union will be on campus 
Wednesday, November 9, and will 
speak to the class in labor eco
nomics. Mr. Swaity was born in 
Canada and has his B. A. degree 
from the University of Monitoba.

He will also speak to the senior 
C&C group on Wednesday morning 
on “ The Contributions of Trade 
Unionism to General Freedom.”  

He will also speak on the topic: 
“ The General Decline in Member
ship in American Labor Unions” .

Women's Hours 
Up For Approval

By a near-unamimous vote of 23 
to 2, the Senate Monday night pass
ed a bill which would change clos
ing hours from the present 11 p.m. 
to midnight for all women’s re s i
dence halls at St. Andrews.

The bill, sponsored by the Wel
fare Committee , is now in the 
hands of Student Association Pre
sident Bob Anderson. If he appro
ves it the m easure will eventually 
go to President of the College An- 
sley C. Moore for final approval.

The only negative discussion of 
the bill to come out while it was 
on the Senate floor Monday night 
was that it might cause problems 
with Saturday class attendance. 
John Apperson, who was the author 
of the bill, commented that per
haps the bill “would encourage 
more people to rem ain on the cam
pus for the weekend because a 
mid-night curfew would enable 
couples to gotopopular spots some 
distance from Laur inburg.”

John further said that the bill was 
written In the in terest of the cur 
rent trend at St. Andrews toward 
“ individual freedom”  and the con
current ability for students to make 
their own decisions concerning so
cial and academic life.

will live up to their lively person
alities in a self-written comedy 
act.

Scott McCrea and Lynn Corbett 
will sing folk music. Mary Fields 
and Cheryl Monroe will repeat 
their performances of piano and 
striptease from last year’s Orange 
Grove.

A limited amount of tickets will 
be on sale in Orange Dormitory 
starting Monday, November 7. Tic
kets are $5.00 a couple.

USAF Recruits 
Both Sexes
A U.S. Air Force Officer Se

lection Team visited our campus 
last Wednesday, November 2, to 
accept applications for the Air 
Force Officers Training School.

TSgt. Richard Davis, local Air 
Force recruiter, said that appli
cations are needed for pilot and 
navigator training, scientific, en
gineering and administration 
areas.

Openings for women are in such 
positions as intelligence, account
ing, finance, education, data sys
tem and administration.

The Air Force Officer Qualif
ications Test will be given in the 
Student Center at 9:00 a.m. on 
November 7. Students desiring 
to take the test should call the 
Rockingham recruiting office, 
phone: 895-9396.

Sue Scarborough, Sherry Baldv/in and Mary Key capture the mood 
in the coming production of Lorca’s Spanish tragedy.

Carolina Prof In Spanish
Miss Marie Anderson from 

southeastern North Carolina has 
replaced Professor Bohigas in the 
Spanish department.

She is a graduate of University

m

i

of North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
and did work at Escuela Normal 
Superior in Mexico Ciry as part 
of the UNC-CH student exchange 
program.

Our new Spanish professor’s 
hobby is “ recording chiildren’s 
poetry for her nieces, nephews,
and children of her friends.”  A.
A. Milme, author of “ Winnie, the 
Pooh,”  is her favorite children’s 
author.

Miss Anderson expresses much 
interest in St. Andrews C &C pro
gram and in the way our college 
makes it poss ible for qualified pliy- 
sically handicapped student’s to 
attend school. She comments that 
she likes St. Andrews and Laurin- 
burg very much.”

Wdmen Players 

Play "House,” 

Spanish Style
You think color T. V. is nev; 

and exciting? Wait until you see 
black and white theatre.

The Highland Players’ next pro
duction, The House of Bernarda Al
ba, will be staged entirely in black 
white, and shades of gray. This 
stark color scheme will heighten 
and intensify the tragedy of Bern- 
ad’s frustrated daughters, whose 
natural impluses a re  suppressed 
by their domineering mother.

The set, a realistic interior de
signed by Bob Bercaw, will be 
painted white and textured with 
gray to give the effect of stucco 
walls. A Spanish atmosphere will 
be created with archways and 
earthenware pottery.

The furniture will be constructed 
by the Players, except for the 
chairs, which are being ordered 
from Mexico.

The 19th century costumes, de
signed by John Pfaff and created 
by Julia Wilson, will be in black 
and gray. Different patterns and 
m aterials will add variety.

A guitar will set the mood and 
an off-stage chorus of men will 
magnify tension. Professor Tho
mas Sommerville is composing 
the music.

All this hard work and attention 
to detail should produce an excit
ing drama. The show will be p re 
sented November 16-19 at S:00 
p.m. in the L. A. A.

Spanishspeaking Marion Anderson

HaUcween pranksters had their own Ideas about the administra-
ftnn Some twenty campus signs found new homes on the cause-
tion. some twe y  massive “ pop”  art on the win-
walk Tuesday morning along with massive p p

dows of the L. A. buildine.

Trustees Elect Tom Belk; 
Approve New Dormitory

Thomas M. Belk, Charlotte bus
iness executive, was named new 
chairman of the Board of Trustees 
of St. Andrews Presbyterian Col
lege.

Belk succeed State Senator Hec
tor MacLean, Lumberton banking 
executive, who has been chairman 
of the trustees since Octol>er 4, 
1956. MacLean took the reins in 
the early days of efforts by the Sy
nod of North Carolinato merge se 
veral colleges, which resulted in 
the 1961 opening of St. Andrews as 
a coeducational, senior liberal arts  
college.

Chairman Belk has been a mem
ber of the board since St. Andrews 
was founded, and has recently s e r 
ved as chairman of the trustees 
development committee.

Construction of a new high-rise 
dormitory to house 200 students

was also approved by trustees at 
their semi-annual Octotier meet
ing. The board also put into opera
tion a working budget of more than 
$2,600,000, the second in college 
history over the $2 million mark.

A new Board of Patrons was au
thorized to form a nucleus for a 
group who would write scholar
ships and educational programs on 
an annual basis.

Five vice-chairman were 
named: Senator MacLean, Wilbur 
Currie of Carthage; Edwin Pate 
of Laurinburg; Irwin Belk of Char
lotte; and Halbert Jones of Lau
rinburg.

Other officers of the board are C . 
E. Beman of Laurinburg, secre 
tary; and Jam es L. McNair, J r . ,  
assistant secretary.


